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A note fRom tHe SupeRintendent
At tHe StARt of tHe 2019-2020 ACAdemiC
yeAR, we could never have anticipated that three-quarters of the way
through the school year, we would be faced with the challenge of a global
pandemic that shut down every school in Pennsylvania. When students left
our buildings on Friday, March 13, we were unaware that they would not return
until five months later for the start of a new academic year.

CSAGH
At A GlAnCe

I am beyond proud of how the CSAGH community responded when faced
with the closure of schools and the disappointment of lost sports seasons,
musical performances, concerts, and other beloved spring events.

617

I want to express my gratitude and admiration to:

•

Our teachers, who rallied quickly and taught themselves new
technologies and creative teaching techniques to continue to educate
their students on web-based platforms; and

•

Our families, who provided students with the devices, structure, and
support to continue their education from home; and

•

Our administrative team, who supported their dedicated teachers and
determined families while strategizing how to respond to COVID-19; and

•

Our donors, who generously gave so that families experiencing financial
hardship due to COVID-19 could receive needed assistance.

Of course, despite the many challenges of this year, we experienced God’s
faithfulness. Indeed, He stood in the fire with us—reminding us that He is the
God of refinement and rescue. How thankful I am for His steadfast love!
While COVID-19 is certainly an unforgettable part of our 2019-2020 school
year, it is not the only thing that shaped our year. I invite you to read through
this Annual Report and celebrate with us the many ways that our students
sharpened their minds, deepened their faith, and developed their gifts. We
have much to celebrate and be thankful for!

StudentS

100
employeeS

132
CHuRCHeS
RepReSented
ACRoSS StudentS

in HiS SeRviCe,
Philip Puleo, MBA
CSAGH Superintendent
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$1.5
million
in finAnCiAl
Aid AwARded

ACAdemiCS
tHe CombinAtion of CuRiouS StudentS
and talented educators creates vibrant educational communities at HCS and
WSCA.
•

Student test scores from both campuses are higher than the national
averages in every category—reading, language, and math—on the
standard student achievement measurement exams we utilize including
Terra Nova and DIBELS (for grades K-7), PSAT/NMSQT (for grades 8-11),
and SATs

•

Reporting in the November 2019 Wall Street Journal demonstrates that
HCS and WSCA students’ SAT scores exceed scores at every local high
school

•

Eighty-six percent of WSCA’s K-5 students obtained benchmark status
for DIBELS reading assessment

•

WSCA and HCS students earned 130 college credits, completing a
total of 43 classes, through dual enrollment courses both online and on
campus at colleges and universities

•

Expanded dual enrollment and elective course opportunities for
students through a strategic partnership with Liberty University

•

Students earned scholarships from myriad reputable organizations,
including the College Board, American Legion, Rotary Club, and from
colleges and universities nationwide

•

Nine HCS students competed in the Capital Area Science and
Engineering Fair, several of them earning special recognitions and
awards

Covid-19 ReSponSe
CSAGH responded swiftly in March 2020 when the
statewide closure of schools kept students from
returning to campus for the final quarter of the school
year.

•

HCS and WSCA principals and faculty delivered
personalized graduation yard signs to all seniors

•

Safely held Commencement ceremonies on July
18 to celebrate graduating seniors

•

Pivoted in just three days to a completely
off-campus education for the fourth quarter

•

•

Hosted virtual open houses and tours for
prospective families

Strategized a plan that allowed for simultaneous
in-class and virtual instruction (Flexible Learning
Option) for the 2020-21 academic year

•

Installed numerous safety features, including
touchless faucets, hand sanitizing stations in each
classroom, and spray disinfecting equipment

•
•

Hosted a webinar about teen mental health
Engaged medical professionals within our
school community for input about re-opening
our campuses reasonably and responsibly for inperson education in the 2020-21 school year
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SpiRituAl
development
CSAGH HAS An unwaveRinG
belief that Scripture guides how we think, speak,
and act and serves as the lens through which we view
and engage culture.

• United around the chapel theme of “Growing
Together in Grace and Knowledge”

• The schools joined together for off-campus
spiritual retreats tailored to provide opportunities for
students to seek God outside their normal routines
and environments

Community SeRviCe
A CultuRe of SeRviCe exists at our schools, and teachers
across all grade levels seek opportunities for students to actively practice what
it means to “love your neighbor as yourself.”

• Elementary students at both schools donated more than 150 shoeboxes for
Operation Christian Child, a ministry of Samaritan’s Purse

• HCS elementary students regularly collected household supplies for families in
need through Bridge of Hope Ministry

• The HCS National Honor Society participated in the Salvation Army Adopt-a-

Family and Adopt-a-Senior programs, providing food, gifts, and encouragement

• The HCS senior class collected new or gently used shoes (more than 2,500
shoes!) to donate to develop and sustain micro-enterprises in developing
nations

• WSCA kindergartners wrote letters of thanks to first responders and others

who were working hard to keep us healthy and safe during the early months of
the pandemic

• Biology students at HCS and WSCA commemorated Earth Day by calculating

their carbon footprints, picking up garbage, building bird houses, and planting
gardens
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Co-CuRRiCulAR
eduCAtion iS moRe tHAn wHAt HAppenS
in tHe ClASSRoom; by participating in co-curricular
activities, students put their talents and interests into practice.

•

Elementary Student Council was formed at WSCA, allowing fourth and
fifth grade council members to use their leadership skills to assist with
school activities and serve as ambassadors to visitors

•

WSCA sophomore Kellen Mikesell qualified for the District 7 Orchestra
Festival as well as District 7 Chorus

•

The local Apollo Awards recognized deserving seniors Cassie Barbush and Janelle Burd for their
theatrical efforts despite having cancelled or abbreviated productions

• HCS junior Jake Dorman and the Central Dauphin Ice Hockey team won the CPIHL championship game in
overtime

Alumni
ACHievementS

•

Louis Capozzi, WSCA ‘12, was selected for a Supreme
Court clerkship with Justice Neil Gorsuch

•

Christina Kay, HCS ‘08, made her debut at Carnegie
Hall singing the soprano solo in Handel’s Messiah

CSAGH alumni are fulfilling our vision and impacting the
world for Christ.

AtHletiCS promote team interscholastic competition
offered as an expression of worship to God.

AtHletiCS

• HCS Men’s Soccer Head Coach Jon Bassoff reached his 200th
career varsity head coaching victory

• HCS soccer player Hannah Costa was named First Team All-American for
Varsity Girls’ Soccer from National Christian School Athletic Association

• WSCA soccer player Sofia Godoy was honored for making the All-State
team for her soccer accomplishments

• Several WSCA basketball players received All-Conference recognition:
Josh Lehman was selected for first team and Jeb Buehler, David Strausser,
and Olivia Lowe were selected for second team

• 31 student-athletes earned CCAC All-Academic Team Honors
• Varsity soccer players Hayden Bassoff, Jenna Gwinn, Matt Puleo, and
Ella Spicher were named to the National Christian School Athletic
Association’s Northeast Super Regional Team

• PIAA District III Fackler-Hower Sportsmanship Award Winners were
Anthony Bongo and Jenna Gwinn from Harrisburg Christian School
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leAdeRSHip
CSAGH leAdeRS pARtneR witH FAmilieS
to provide Christ-centered education that sharpens minds, deepens faith, and develops gifts.

•

Launched our first unified strategic planning process focused on enhancing educational programs,
increasing financial stability, upgrading facilities and operations, enriching organizational culture, and
extending community engagement

•

CSAGH shared its first faculty member, offering a high school anatomy and physiology course to both
HCS and WSCA

•

Adopted a unified Districtwide science curriculum that aligns with Next Generation Science, capitalizes
on students’ early interests and experiences, identifies and builds upon what students know, and provides
students with experiences to engage in higher order thinking and the practice of science

•

WSCA Varsity Lacrosse Coach Joanna Dennstaedt was named one of four finalists in ABC27’s
Remarkable Women Contest for her leadership of Radiant Hope, a nonprofit that sends care packages to
people fighting cancer

•

Transitioned the WSCA cafeteria into the newly renovated Bobcat Commons, thanks to the generous
support of donors who gave more than $73,000 to this needed upgrade

GeneRoSity
Development efforts and organized fundraising allows us to improve
our facilities, support our mission, and provide significant financial aid to
help students receive a quality, Christian education.

tAx CRedit SCHolARSHipS: $714,092
AnnuAl fund: $204,389
opeRAtionS (i.e. Food SeRviCeS): $162,815
fundRAiSinG (i.e. RACe): $109,029

$73,000
was given to update the
cafeteria at WSCA, known as
the Bobcat Commons
Annual Fund
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Benefit Gala

RACE

Education Tax Credits
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SHARpeninG mindS, deepeninG FAitH, developinG GiftS

SuppoRt
CHRiSt-CenteRed eduCAtion
AnnuAl fund
Tuition, fees, and operational income only cover a portion of the costs that enable CSAGH to offer
the current level of educational quality to its students. The Annual Fund supports our efforts while
offsetting the rising costs of private school education.

windowS into tHe ClASSRoom
This flexible learning option allows students to have access to their teachers, friends, and course
content even when they are unable to physically be in class. Offering this level of flexibility to families is
critical during this pandemic.

eduCAtionAl tAx CReditS
Take control of your PA state taxes by using those dollars to fund need-based, student scholarships,
providing access to Christian education for many HCS and WSCA students. Applying for credits is a
simple, three-step process, and you can reserve your 2021 tax credits today.

to SuppoRt tHe CHRiStiAn SCHool ASSoCiAtion of GReAteR HARRiSbuRG,
Harrisburg Christian School, and West Shore Christian Academy, visit www.csagh.org/support-us
or contact Superintendent Philip Puleo at advancement@csagh.org.
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717.545.3728

717.737.3550

